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COI'IITH,
(llrmilt court miiivrinia Ural Momlny In

ami llilnl MoiiiUy In April,
Crnl, ate court In auaaliiii flrat Miimlay III each

Aohlli.
ttnmiiilaaliiiiera court mi'Ma (1rl Weilneailajr

l(lr Drat Moiiilay nl each month.

(1 KO I,. Stony,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

I',.llr iiihiIiv Court Huiim.

'I ltlca examlnM mnl rcl mail Money
l.tmlti'il, MnrtniO'a lorri'lo.ii mid II

Hi'inritl law liiialiii'aa.

II O'KKII.I.. J. IIKIMIM. M. W, TlloMI'MiK.

III'.IMIKH TIIOMI'HUN,yNKII.I.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

lrcou I II)' Hunk HiiIIiIIiik. Irrnii I'lly, mnl
A I) I', W. Irinplp, I'orilninl.

Im Oencral l.w lliialn,..., Ijkii Minify, l'rK
I'olliK'llona.

T HI.AHKN,II
NOTAHY ITIII.IC mnl I'ON VKYANl'Klt.

Iienlaaml nlliiT i"T. roni (ill y mnl nci in
rairljr einriitl

Heal riliii limulli'il Inaiirmii'K written III

tlir mrointnal ii,niaulea lining tiiliitias.
Oftlcr with (llmMoim Hem Kalalo i:i'ln,.ny,

Oretfnii t'itv. Oii'Moii

II.ACKAMAS AIIKTKACT A Tlit'hT CO.

Aiitti't of (Maekaiuaa tmiintir rntrrty apro-laity- .

OimmI work, rraa.iliatilt' rharid'a,
Murk iiaiaiit I (! in atrial ll

V .mnurrii. K K lionmilioti, J, K.

t'lnrk, IMrm una.
oaauoH city, .... onmiiiN.

H H JIIIINHON II W XINKAIRII.

INNAIIlll A JOIINHON,K
CIVIL KSUINKKItH ANIi HCKVKVOItH.

Itnllway K'bII'iii mnt lirLlgfa.
(ilmiamid r.llinale. tor nilri aupply.

Draliuia mnl atrrKt liiiirnrmriil of tiiwna.

flpfolal allriillnli jlvrn in f.rmi(littii( ami tilua
irliillni

I'AKKY JOIINitoN,vr:
I.AWYKIt.

Corntr Klilit ami Main atnxta, City,
()riKnll.

ItKAI. KHTATK TOHKI.I. AM)
MONKY TO LOAN.

L POKTK.lt,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

arr(-r- a or raormur ri aniaion.
Offlc lint to Orcmi City tmiik on (Ith trmt.

0. T. W1I.I.IAMH.c
KKAI. FBTATK AND IjON AdKNT.

Aool Itneol bualnvaa, rralili-n- r and autmrtian
l'roMirty.

rrni Properly In tracta to stilt on raay Icrrni.

Corrcapninli-nri- ' proiniilly miawirnl. Olllre,
otll door tu Caiinrlil A lluntlry drill atoro.

I). A D C. LATOCItKUF.,
J

ATTOKNKYS AND
COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN KTKKKT, IIHKIION CITY, OKKOON.

furnlah AliatraiUa ot Title. Un Mnary, Pnre--
oloaa MortaaKia, mm iran.aci uvurmi

Law Wualnraa.

J J K. CKOHB,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Wiu. I'aArrtra im Am. Covt or th Htt

Krai Katate and In.iiranor.

Omoeon MalnHIr et but. Hlith and Hrventli,
omtniiN riTY, na.

1 II. UYK,

ATrOKNKY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Oltli-- over tlri'KoU City Hank.

OKEUON I ITY. ORkllON

0(0. C. HHOWNKIX. A. a PHKaHRR.

MIOWNKU, A HRKHHKK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ORRioN City, Orruox.

Will prai-tlc- e In all tlii onnrta n( the alato.
nuxt door tu Canrtt!d A lliintlvy a drni

tore.

r.r WIIITR. W. A.VYIIITK.

WHITE BROTHERS
Practical Architects f Builders.

Will prepare plana, elevation", working di- -t

la, and apenlni'atlona lor all klnila of liuild-Init- a

Bpm'ial atle'illon nlveii to modern
KatliiiKtia (nriilhlivd mi apiilleHtlnn

Call on oraddniai VYIHTK Ilium ,

Orexon City. 0(0

K COMMKHt'lAL HANK,T'
OF OltKOON CITY.

Capital, 1100.000

TRANaAI'TR A OENRRAI. RANKINU BIlalNKHB.

Uiana made. Illlla dlarniiiited. Makea

Iluya and aella exrlianxe on all pnlnla

lu the llnltvri Htatea, Kurope and Hong Kong.

Drpoalta rerel"ed iiibjent to rliwk Intcreat at
uiual ratea allowed on time depoalta. Hunk

opeu Iroin 9 A. u. to 4 r. u. HatunUy evonlngi

from S to 7 r. m.

D. C. LATOUKKTTK, l'reanlent.
K K IKINAI.DSON, Caahlor

OK OHKOCN CITY,JJANK
Oldest Banking Hens, is tbe City.

Paid up Capital, UiO.OOO.

raiamtNT, T1IOR. CHARMAM

vici raaainiNT, 010. A. HARDINO.

CAalllRK. a. o cai'Hri.d.
IIANAflKR. CHARI.RI H. CAUriKLD.

A general lianklng buatnuM tranaaoted.
Depoalta received itibjooi to check.
Approved bill! and notea dlacoiinted.
County and city warranti bought,
Loana mvle on available aeourlty.
Exchange bought and told.
Collentloni mado promptly.
Dralti ink! avallanle In any part ol the world
Tolof raphlo exchange! aold on Portland, Ban

Fraaolaco, Chicago and Now York.
Intereat pal J on time depoalta,

lub Arautaol THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

m
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CAUCHT ON.
Tluil dog Iiiin been dslBlleil to

nothing In Oregon City so slopp-
ing as our exhibition of new caricls.
Everyone feels coiiiiellcd li Mtop mnl
look over Urn iliNliiy. Km li a triumph
ol newness, elegance, variety, ami unpre-
cedented values in cniitigh to create
sensation. We can carpet the town with
figures mnl at figures that hi (n j t y cannot
lie duplicated elsewhere. WIiiti we call
our cariMtt roll there, am no absentees on
llm list. Evcrv pattern ami material
tiicHciihcd tiy IhxIiioii ami correct taste in

hern to unsvter, ami cluitii ItM place iixin
ll. 1..,.r ..f lit., l.finuii iinr i.vlitliit in

clude ingrain 2 ami 3 ply cotton ami wool, HrtiHcl taiH'Mtry ami Ixxlv KrwtwlH
J a I mil ami Chinese iniittinir etc. Prices lower than ever. Oellomy & BllSCh.

OREGOIST CITY, OR.

Pure Drus
In it jiriHcri jit ion nrv of ah iniuli vitluo in
Kickni'HH nn ckilli'il iiicdieul attenilance.

7th. St. Drug Store.
Milken u Hii;:ialty of ryiiif? a ntock of

iuro driiH nml nil jirccri jitioiiH uro

carefully finiijiniiiuliil.

Dr. L. M. Andrews.

OREGON CITY

New and Enlarged Shop with all ajilianei'B for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the bent manner Kinniblc. Promptness guaran-
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING -

IRON WORKS.
N

& SON,

Priced tho loweat to lw had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

I. ROAKE & CO.. Proprietors.

-l-ow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buv

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses lor twenty-fiv- e cents. The Beacon for

colds and coughs is upon us. 1 n order to be pre-

pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The beet in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at tho CAN BY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

JONES
HKAI.KH IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up StoreB and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

PltK'I'.M TIIK I.OWISNT.

faSliop corner Fourth and Water streets, line k of l'ope A Cu'b, Ore gon City

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.,

in oregon crrr.
Special sizes of doors and windows innde to order. Turning of all kinds.

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders give us a call and pee if our work

is not of tho best, and our prices as low as tho lowest. Price

nent on application.

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts , Oregon City.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

Tho ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POTSAGE PAID at Portland

Prices to Your Address.

THE JAPANESE DIET

Khlliiiiih-- In 1 lie JSn Jt?t for (he
Current Vear.

CIIIJIKSK K.HniiK TOTTEKINO.

Clilna'a Liiiiiror Will IVHMi With
Ilia (JiiTrrnnn'nt Some or

Ilia InntructliiiiH.

Victoma, 15. C, Jan. lid. Tho Nortle
ern I'ai ille liner Sikli arrived tliia even
ing with Yokoliuma advice to January
l.'i, an followa :

Tim Japanene diet reaKHeinhled Jan-

uary 8. The apeecli of I'riine Minister
'
Count Ito waa miiiMially brief, dealing

' excltmively with llie war and ita neceHKi-- i

tiea. The two Iiouhch were informed
that no consideration would at present

' be (iven to internal enlerjiriBCH, the con-- j

lest w ith China demanding the undivided
attention of the government. The bud-- !

get for the current year waa presented,
chowing an eatimaled revenue of U0,.'t00,- -

000 yen, and an estimated expenditure of

h!l,700,(XX) yen. Compared with the
entiiiiHii-- of hift year, the increase in

revenue Is 2,2,V,n00 yen and the inereaw
in expenditures U.llOO.OOO yen. Very
few of the actual diahursenienta on ac-

count of the war are yet taken into cal- -

cu'ation. The budget of recent years
have encountered the most strenuous
opposition from thi fac-- !

lions in the house of representatives, not
single one having been passed. Party

hoHtility ha been so violently manifested
(hut dinnoliition of each successive parlia-

ment has been found necessary before
any practical public business could be
completed. The constitution provides
that under these circumstances the in-

come and expenditure shall be regulated
according to the schedule last adopted

and for some years past the finances of
the empire have been managed upon the
nasi esiablixhed when the parliament
first came into existence. This year,
however, it is expected that party dis-

sensions will he buried in view of the
great struggle in which the nation is
engaged and that the budget will be ap-

proved with little or no debate.
An oflicia! statement of the foreign

trade of Japan in 1804 shows:
Exports 113.2W.000 ven
Imports 11 7,482 ,000 yen

The total increase over the preceding
year was 52 ,218,000 yen. The increase
in exports is largely attributed to the de-

cline in silver, which affords unusual
to foreign purchasers. The

sales of tea amounted to more than
yen, and the silk trade was cor-

respondingly submitted. In 1803 the

exiorts exceeded the imports by nearly
1,500,000 yen. In 1804 the imports ex-

ceeded the exports by more than 4,000,-00- 0

yen. The export of specie last year
was 34,370.000 yen ; the import, 2(5,784,-00- 0

yen. In 1803 the export was 12,289,-00- 0

yen ; the import, 11.18rt,000 yen. The
unusual oulflow of specie in 1884 is ac
counted fur by the purchase of merchant
ships and war material Irom abroad. The

customs duties in 1804 were 5,881.000

yen, sgnlrst 5,000,000 yen in 1803.

The question of postponing th 3 great
industrial exposition at Kioto is under
diHcussinn bv the press and the mercan
tile community of Japan.

The Jupsnese government is about to

estublish consulates at Tacoma and at
Townsville, in Australia.

Chinese Empire Tottering.

Tacoma, Jan. 20. The News publishes
a private letter from Hong Kong, stating

that the emperor of China has issued an
imperial edict in which he say that if

the worst Bhotild come and the Jupsnese
continue their victorious march, "there
remain for us but to peris.i with them.

When the time comes may you reverently

escort tho empress dowager westward

and elect a worthy man to be emperor
and to look after the sacred altars of our

ancestors and wipe otT this disgrace "

The Hong Kong English Press says:

The empire is even now tottering, and

unless supported by the Western powers

it must surely fall ."

Chinese Keinforoemonta,

Hiroshima, Jan. 20. A dispatch from

the headquarters of the Japanese army

ssys a strong force of the enemy, which

retreated from Yung Chen Shen north-

west without fighting, is now in tne vi-

cinity ol Ku Slmng Hon. Larggo num-

ber of the enemv are reported along the

coast road from Yung Cheng.

China Wanta More Honey.

London, Jan. 29 A Shanghai dis-

patch says that China ie negotiating a

3,000,000 lonn.

TO 00LLE0T THE TAX.

Notices to Be Posted hy the Internal Berenne

Bnreauin Every City and Town.

Washington, Jan. 28. Commissioner

Miller, of the internal revenue bureau,

has prepared a notico, copies of which

will be posted in all the cities and towns

throughout the country, notifying those

who come within the provision of the

SlL-ril'AS-
SED OXB HOUSE.

tion of i!',fKX for carrying the act into I

vifcri ami providca for the apijintiiint
of 300 aililitionul deputy revenue collect--

ors and 10 additional revenue agents.

The deputies will lie anpointed by the
district collectors, and the agents by

CommiKsioner Miller, who will at once
begin the allotment of the deputy clerks
and the apportionments of the appropria-

tion. The deputies will not all be

at once, hutonly as the necessities
of the work require. After quoting the

tirovisions of the law. the notice says;

"It is the duty of all person of lawful j the construction work of the Nicaragua

age, havinif an income of more than canal pissed the senate ht by the
13500, to make and render a return on I vote of 31 to 21. It was the ter-o- r

before the first Monday in March, mination of a debate which has lasted

1805, to the collector or deputy collector the present session of congress he

district in which thev reside of gun. It was, moreover, the first realiza-

ble amount of their gains and income tion in either branch of congress, of the
for the whole of the calendar year 1804, vast project so long and vigorously urged

and nil guardeons, trustees and persons for a canal joining the Atlantic and Pa-a-

corporation acting in any function- - j cific, with the United States government

ary capactily shall make a like return standing sponsor for the execution of the
for their wards or persons for whom they j work. The final vote was not secured

act. until 6:30 to night, but. notwithstanding

and the lateness of the hour, there was anEvery corporation, company, as- - j

exceptionally full senate, owing lo thesociation, both resident and foreign, ;

doing business for profit in the United Merest felt in the culmination of the long

States, shall make and render a return ' dincnmiion. The Xicaraguan ministerand

to the collector or deputy collector in the ! mftnr otl,er diplomats interested in the
liad in (1,e diplomatic gal-pla- ce

office Piectdistrict where the principal or
leri" throughout the voting on the manyof business is situated on or be- - j

amendment.- and the finalfore the first Monday in March, 1805,
Tl'e bill, in brief, directs the issue off .11 ii. t,.inM. ..rnfitii for the whole

of the calendar year of 1804. Returns
of persons shall be made on form No, 305

and the corporations on form No. 3.
Such form may be procured of collect-

or on application."

"Penalties If said return are not

made in the manner and time above
tated, it is the duty of the collector

or deputy collector to make the return
in the form prescribed, and add the

penalty prescribed by law thereto.

"The income tax is due and payable
on or before the first day ol July, 1805,

and on all taxes due and unpaid after

that date there shall be levied in addi-

tion thereto 5 per cent on the amount
due and interest at tbe rate of 1 per

centum per month from the time the

same became due a a penalty. Full

Instructions for making said return are
printed on blank form."

APPUBS TO ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 28 Attorney-Ge- n

eral Olney has given an opinion to tbe

secretary of war, holding that army and

navy officers come within the scope of

the income-ta- law. A few weeks ago

Secretary Lamont raised tbe question
wheather, nnder the statute, the officers

of the army will be subject to the tax

where their incomes are above the $4000

limit, by reason of allowance for quar
ters, rations and mileage. The question
has agitated the army and navy for

some time, and it was thought well to

secure a legxl opinon on the question
In his opinion on the subject, (be atto-

rney-general holds that the law ap

plies to all incomes over 4000, regard'
less of their character, and states that
the paymasters must deduct from the

amount disbursed to officers on their ia
dividual account tbe tax of 2 per cent in

all cases where it aggregates the sum

mentioned. The attorney-genera- l says

his views are the same as exrresseo by

a predecessor in passing on the income- -

tax law of 1804. It is expected that the!

war and navy departments will issue
regulations predicted on this opinion.

TUB CASKS ADVANCED.

Washington, Jan. 28 The supreme

court of the United States today granted

the motion to advance the income-ta- x

cases on the docket and set the argu-

ments for the first Monday in March.

The cases are those of Charles Tollock

vs. the Farmers' Loan & Trust Company

and Louis II. Hyde vs. the Centennial

Trust Company, of New York. The

question raised is the constitutionality

of the income-ta- x law.

The Western Bliisard

Chicago, Jan. 26. Reports from all

over the West and Northwest indicate

that last night's snow storm was the se-

verest known for years. From four to

nine inches of snow fell and business

and traffic everywhere is impeded.

Most trains from the West and North

west are late today, and trainmen on all

that are in have stories to tell of a severe

struggle with drifts of snow accompanied
everywhere by a high wind, which in

some places, notably In Chicago, reached

the strength of a gale, and complicated

the difficulties of travel.

Catholloa Win.

Montreal, Jan. 29, Tbe new that
the English privy council had allowed

the appeal of the Manitoba Catholics

in tl-.- school question waa received with

satisfaction by Catholic and formed the
subject for general conversation. Liber-

als and conservatives alike agree in say-

ing that the immediate result will be

the dissolution of the Dominion parli-me-

and an appeal to the people. The

French press all insist upon remedial

legislation.

Mrarnua Caiinl Debate in the

decisive

since

question.

Senate Terminated at Last.

FISAL VOTE A DECISIVE 05E.

The Meamre Passed Was That Intro
dnced by Morgan, and (iuarantee

the Canal Company's Roiids.

Washington. Jan. 25 Thebill pledg- -

ling the faith of the United States to do

of $70,000,000 Nicaragua canal bonds.
Each of these is to bear the following
guarantee:

"The United States of America guar
antees to the lawful holder of this bond
the payment by the Maritime Canal
Company, of Nicaragua, of the principal
of said bonds and the interest accruing
thereon, and as it accrues."

An additional $30,000,000 of bonds is to
be issued without the United States guar-

antee. The total of $100,000,000 tbo
issued is to be used in constructing the
inter-oceani- ? canal. The secretary of the
treasury is to have general supervision
of the project. A board of 15 director is
to have immediate charge of the work.
The United States is to receive 170,000,-00- 0

of the canal company' stock, in re-

turn for guaranteeing the bond, and is
to hold a mortgage hen on all the prop-

erty of the canal company.

A f ATBIOTIO MEETING.

It Was for Finds for Displaying Oir Flaf
Over Schoolhonsea.

Nbw York, Jan. 25 A meeting at
the Carnegie Music ball tonight was held
for the benefit of the fund for the exten-

sion of the system of displaying tbe
national flag over tbe public school of

the land. The hall was well packed and
handsomely decorated. Commander
Henry H. Adams, of Layfayette post,

called the meeting to order, and intro-

duced Lieutenant Governor Saxton as the
chairman. Mr. Saxton said in effect

that while the people of the country do
not seek military glory, they should be
prepared for emergencies, and he ap-

proved of the scheme for drilling the
schoolboys. Representing Governor
Morton, he welcomed the distinguished

sti angers present from other state.
On the platform were a number of Gov-

ernor Morton's staff andother prominent

men. Extracts were read from letters
received from Governors Cleve, of Maine.
Lord, of Oregon, Rich, of Michigan,
Brown, of Kentucky, Jones, of Nevada,
Holcomb, of Nebraska, Coffin, of Con-

necticut, Jackson, of Iowa, Richardson,
of Montana, Oates, of Alabama, Hughe,
of Arazona, Mclntyre.of Colorado, Nel-

son, of Minnesota, McConuell, of Idaho,
Thornton, of New Mexico, O'Farrell, of
Yersinia, Russell, of Massachusetts.
Letters of regret were received from

Harrison, Joseph H. Coate,
Chauncey Depew, Seth Low,

Beaver, of Pennsylvania, and
Archbishop Corrigan.

Did You Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be pecularly adapted to the relief and
cure of all female complaints, exerting
a wonderful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to tbe organs. If yon

have loss of appetite, constipation, head

ache, fainting spells, or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy or
troubled with dizzy spells, Electric Bit-

ters is the medicine you need. Health

and strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents at Char-ma- n

& Co.' drug store, Charraan Bros,

block.

Home-mad- e bread is recognized as
the very best at all times and the cus-

tomer of J. Egle the Shively building

baker assert that they can not tell the
difference between his bread and that
made at home unless it be that his is.

just a little the better. But don't tell
your wife that.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Entebpbib of-

fice. Portland prices.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder-World- 's

Fair Highest Award.
-


